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PublicaciÃ³n. World War Hulk se desarrolla a lo largo de 5 nÃºmeros, sin embargo, la serie inicia con World
War Hulk Prologue: World Breaker, escrito por Peter David y dibujado por Sean Phillips, Ã•lvaro Rio, Lee
Weeks.La historia de World War Hulk es paralela a la que se cuenta en publicaciones como Incredible Hulk
NÂ° 106-110 y World War Hulk: Frontline NÂ° 1-6.
World War Hulk - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
World War Hulk Ã¨ una miniserie a fumetti in cinque parti del 2007, scritta da Greg Pak e disegnata da John
Romita Jr., Ã¨ la saga portante dell'omonimo crossover che coinvolge le piÃ¹ importanti collane della Marvel
Comics.In italiano la sua pubblicazione all'interno della collana Marvel Miniserie Ã¨ iniziata il 3 aprile 2008 ed
Ã¨ terminata il 7 agosto 2008, a cura della Panini Comics
World War Hulk - Wikipedia
The Hulk is a fictional superhero appearing in publications by the American publisher Marvel Comics.Created
by writer Stan Lee and artist Jack Kirby, the character first appeared in the debut issue of The Incredible Hulk
(May 1962). In his comic book appearances, the character is both the Hulk, a green-skinned, hulking and
muscular humanoid possessing a vast degree of physical strength, and ...
Hulk (comics) - Wikipedia
Terry Gene Bollea (/ b É™ Ëˆ l eÉª É™ /, born August 11, 1953), better known by his ring name as Hulk
Hogan, is an American retired professional wrestler, actor, television personality, entrepreneur and musician..
Hogan is regarded by many as the greatest professional wrestler of all time. According to IGN, he is "the
most recognized wrestling star worldwide and the most popular wrestler of ...
Hulk Hogan - Wikipedia
Hulk Vs est un film d'animation amÃ©ricain rÃ©alisÃ© par Frank Paur et Sam Liu, sorti directement en
vidÃ©o en 2009. C'est un crossover en 2 Ã©pisodes, produit par Lions Gate Film, adaptÃ© de la sÃ©rie de
comics publiÃ©s par Marvel
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